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Football's 
INSIDE INFO 
b_>• Co/me Ruch 
IJ>J>I It•d , lrl Senior 
A BO T 1 HE END of ,-\ugmt the Iowa Late 
campm wa~ invaded b\ a hmk\ race of men 
known LO the ~port-writers a~ ydon gridder~ and to 
the co-ed a football bo\ . Thei1 pig kin world 
opened with the i~ uing ol new white uniform ; three 
weeks late1· the miling giam~ peered at the 1 t o[ 
the student bod\ from the fir'>t edition of the "Datly ." 
But pictu1e~ don't tell the whole LOr). F01 e'\.ample, 
who would gue s that big blond Jack Le~~in i~ in the 
market for a na\ turtle-necked T-~hirt. J\ nd who 
could dete t that ~ophomore Jim Johmon mi~- pent 
his pre-~ hool ears utting the neighbor children' 
hair in unorthodo. length~ (believe me, 1 know). 
1 hen the1e is a1l Breuschneider, lllinoi• lineman, 
who i'> ll) ing to forget that he made a b1 illiant basket 
f01 the other team in his high \chool ba.,ketball day~ . 
IIi 
We cut your hair UPl 
We permanent it to stay UPI 
We brush it ... UP I 
Its your Fall CUT-UP I 
You'll find our new Fall hair 
fashions charmingly casual, 
and delightfully easy to manage. 
DO PHONE US FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Phone 1536 
MAX/HARRIMAN 
haiA~-
Party! Party! Party! 
Onler today from our com-
plt•te (tssortm ent of Baked 
Coods and J>asteries. 
S pecial calces d(•corated 
especially /or you fo r all occa-
sions. 
Fareway Bakery 
Phonc :~050 
! 
Halfback Frank Congiardo also demomtrated hi 
athleti ver~atilit receml • by driving a goU ball in 
one direction after aiming it another. C clone Bob 
hibley' aim mu t be be tter for he teache archery 
!\ fonda\, \Vedne,day and Frida) at 2 p.m. 
Special Hom emaher recognition hould be given 
to Bill Wilson for doing hi own cooking during 
~ummer chool and to Bob Brettman, who e wife i 
coaching him in the fine art of eli h-drying. peaking 
of cooking- red-headed i\Iike wale eat a econd 
meal for de ert. 
hone t man on the quad i~ 5'6" Fred (the Bear) 
Beuuler, while in i\ lax Burkett' po e ion are the 
highest gradepoint and the bigge t feet ( ize 15). 
Ha,·ing pia ed in Fort ladi on' quare Garden is 
Ron hoop' claim to fame. Another celebrit • on the 
quad i' Erne t (Keith) Hemingwa) . Ju tin ca'e an • 
o[ the team' bachelor · hould de ire dome tication 
Roger Burn · i · on hand to ell engagement and 
wedding ring - hi bargain et elling lor 39.50. 
''Keep Georae's Foot Drf' 
.\ t home or awa) the c,ctone have their share of 
laugh~ - like the time ' tan Coui mi '>Cd the train in 
klahoma. Ot la~t •ear at Colorado when quarterback 
Dick i\ Iann accidentall ' got locked in hi room. But 
the be>t one ol alJ wa~ on Jack Lind ·trom at Ia t year\ 
1\Luqueue game. h n a Ire hman, Ja k was itting 
b\ kicker .c01 ge He~-. on the bench when the oa h 
calJed , "Limhuom!" Jack re~ponded quick! • b • bed-
ding his jacket and hurn ing through the pouring rain 
to lm coach'> ,ide. Eyeing the muddv field attentively 
the young C done waited f01 pia) ing instructiom. He 
li'>tened clo el '. 
" .et a towel and keep eorge·~ foot dr) ." 
o Jack did hi> be~t to cover George' foot. , \ nd I 
hope 'Oll do yout b 't to ba k the .yclone> - YOll R 
lootbalJ team. 
Everyone Wears 'Em 
Listen Gals 
You, too, can 
hop at 
Joe's Men's 
Shop 
Variety of 
color and 
ize in 
BOBBY OX 
T-SHJRT 
SWEAT HIRT 
SWEATER 
PAJ MA 
2536 Lincoln Way Phonc 21 
Ttn low\ ll<l\tl \t \l-.1 R 
• 
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